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ship; and Amy Yariiall, 19, of
Mildred, winner in the clothing
contest.

Support of the agriculture
project is provided by In-
ternational Harvester Company;
Alpha Gamma Rho Scholarship,
the Educational Foundation* of
Alpha Gamma Rho; and clothing,
Coats and darkInc.

ChrisVough
The son of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey

Vough, Chris is a freshman at
Penn State. He has been a 4-H
member for 10years.

A member of the East Forks
Community 4-H Club, he servedas
president, vice president, and
chairman of numerous com-
mittees. He also assisted with club
activities and events as a teen
leader.

The state contest winner com-
pleted projects in potatoes, dairy,
sheep, tractor maintenance,
bicycle, wildlife conservation,
photography, and cooking.

Locally, Chris took part in the 4-
H kickoff party, day camp,
roundup, demonstration day,
development fund committee, and

A member ofthe Canal4-H Club, MarshaKtmmel
she served as president, vice named state forestry contest

* president, secretary, treasurer, winner
and news reporter. She also Support of the foresty project is
assisted with club activities and provided by the international
events as ateen leader. PaperCompany.

The state poultry contest winner xhe daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
completed projects in poultry, Ronald Kimmel, she is a senior at
sheep, steer, swine, teen leader- foe Rempfield Area Senior High
ship, gardening,andsewing. School. She has been a4-H member

Locally, she took part in the 4-H fornineyears. -

judging and demonstration days, a member of theStar Valley 4-H
dress revue, fair, livestock show, ciUb, she served as president, vice
and daycamp. president, secretary, treasurer,

Christine also participated in the gong leader, and game leader. She
Regional 4-H Teen Leaders also assisted with club activities
Workshop, Regional 4-H andevents asa teen leader.
Demonstration Contest, State 4-H The stateforestry contest winner
Achievement Days, Citizenship completedprojects in several units
Short Course, Pennsylvania 4-H of forestry, foods and nutrition.
Leadership Congress, and State 4- clothing, horse, careers, and
HAchievement Days. riflery.

She was 1901 Venango County 4- Locally, she took part in the 4-H
H Queen and won the 4-H Poultry fajr> fashion revue, officers
Award. training, demonstration day, and

Commenting on the values of the blueformworkshop,
educational youth program, Marsha also participated in the
Christine said: “dub work has Regional 4-H Demonstration
helped me develop confidence in contest. State 4-H Achievement
myself and to get along with Days and Regional 4-H Teen
others.” Leaders Retreat.

rt Commenting onthe values of thewesmtoreutna educational youth program,

County
UNIVERSITY PARK - Marsha

Kunmel, 17, of R 2, Greensbure.

Marsha said: “I have gained
confidence and leadership through
4-H. It also helped me decide on a
career.” ’

PennState
AgArenaBeneJUSaie
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Farm Show Complex, Harrisburg, PA

Consignments are now being accepted for one of the largest ail-breed sales in the East
to aid The Pennsylvania State University’s Ag Arena fund-taising project

To consign an animi
contact your breed -

or one of the followii

BEEF CATTLE
Robert Coleman
Pennsylvania Cattlemen’s Association
4605 North Road
Harrisburg, PA 17109

DAIRY CATTLE -

William Nichol
Pennsylvania Holstein Association
839 Benner Pike
State College, PA 16801

SHEEP
Tojn Calvert
Pennsylvania Cooperative,Sheep

and Wool Growers
R.D. 4, Berlin, PA 15530

SWINE
Dennis Grumbine
Pennsylvania Cooperative Swine

Breeders Association
R.D. 2, Myefstown, PA 17067

David Detter
DavidDetter

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Lome
Better, David is a senior at the
Dover Area High School He has
beena 4-H member for nine years.

Amember of five YorkCounty 4-
H Clubs, he served as president,
vice president, treasurer, news

(Turn to Page 012)

POURED REINFORCED

S2E air»

We are qualified to handle any poured concrete job you may
need. We use a practical aluminum forming system to create
concrete structures of maximum strength and durability. For a
highly satisfactory jobat an affordable price, get in touch with us.

POURED FOR DURABILITY

Grolfdole/flpouredwallsMiL
BRICK CHURCH RD. LEOLA, PA. 17540

FOR SALES & LAYOUT KEN GROFF (717) 687-6668. days& evenings
GROFFDALE POURED WALLS(717) 656-2016
JAKE KING (717)656-7566

exchangeprogram.
He also participated in Regional

4-HTeenLeadersßetreat, District
4-H Camp, Regional 4-H
Demonstration Day, Farin'Show,
Pennsylvania 4-H Leadership
Congress, and State 4-H Capital
Days.

Commenting on the values of the
educational youth program Chris
said: “dubactivities taughtme to
be able to speak effectively to
large groups. It also has made me
amore responsible citizen.”

Amy Yamall
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Edward Yamall, she is a
sophomore at Bloomsburg State
College. She has been a 4-H
member for 10years.

A member of the Mildred 4-H
Club,'Amy served as president,
leader of the crafts club, and teen
leader forthe rocketry project.

The state clothing winner
completed projects in clothing,
crafts, ' rocketry, and teen
leadership.

Locally, she took part in the 4-H
dress revue, roundup, day camp,
exchange trip, leaders banquet,
achievement night, and officers
training.

Amy alsoparticipated inDistrict
4-H Camp, Regional 4-H
Demonstration Day, Citizenship
Short Course, Leaders Forum,

Pennsylvania ’ Association of
Farmer, Cooperatives Youth In-
stitute, American' Institute of
Cooperation, State 4-H
Achievement Days,'State Farm
Show, and State4-H Capital Days.

“Through club work, I’ve
learned leadership skills. It also
enabled me to.travel and meet
people from throughout the United
States,” saidAmy.

Venango County
UNIVERSITY PARK -

Christine Daily, .17, of R4,
Cochranton, was named state
poultry contestwinner.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Dailey, she is a juniorat the
Fr§nklin High School. She has
beena 4-H member for nine years.

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, October 10.1981—DU

York County
UNIVERSITY PARK - Three

York County young adults were
named state contest winners.

Named wereDavid Detter, 17, of
6631 Old Carlisle Road, Dover,
state winner in wood science;
Nancy Eisenhart, 17, of Rl,
Thomasviile, winner in the dairy
foods contest; and Hans Spabr, 17,
of 2930 Carlisle Road, Dover, state
entomologywinner.

David will receive an expense-
paid trip to National 4-H Congress
in Chicago, Nov. 29-Dec. 3. Hans
will receive a |75 U.S. Savings
Bond compete for awards at the
national level.

Support of the wood science
project is provided by the
Weyerhaeuser Company Foun-
dation; dairy foods, the Carnation
Compaily; and entomology, the


